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PUBUIHBO EVERY FRIDAY

i n U N S  c .  V A N  H O R N
m J Fublishet

$1.00 Pci Annum 

f.te. on applicatiun.

BnlMid a* wrneit mail matter at the 
Foit CMIict kt Chrntovkl, Texas.

Gkrtif of Thanki, Obituaries ur Notices 
of eV.Tit.t4 . or church entertainments, 
« ^ r c  an adamsion is charged must be 
paid (or at the talc ol  ̂ cents pit line.

ClirisUYsl.T«m Green Co. Tex,

Oa* af the South’s Defenders t
A loag aad interestini; life has 

Soon that o f Col. Orville A Gib. 
•oa. aioahor of the staflf of the 
Ceemaador o f the Mississipt)*! 
DiTiaioa, U. C. V., who is spend 
Ia i thaaooains: of his life â  
Bpriafi*!^ plantation, near Fay 
•tta. Miaa.. the ante-beliuin 
boaa vharo Andrew Jackson 
aiarrM  Raabel Robards more 
thaaa ooatury ago. The pic 
lira aoro ahows Colonel Gibson 
i a tho Uaiforai ef a young Con- 
fodorato ioldisr. for he was bu  ̂
If yeara eld when taken at Por^ 
Glhioa. If iaa. He was bern at 
Varaaw. Ala., May 1. 1845. and 
aoroad aa a orivato in Company 
E. Wirt Adams’ Rogiraeot of 
Coafodorato Cavalry, niao called 
tho lat Xogiaient of Mississippi 
Gavalry. Vouog Gibson also 
orred with tas Oxtihbeha Rts* 

««os. Company C. of .the 14tb 
llissiaaippi Infantry, under S. 
D. Loa. and be was mastered 
wntat Gataasvillo. Ala., May 26.

A s n .
Eor forty yoara following the 

war. OrsfUo Gibson eonstruetod 
caUnadsaad levees in all sec. 
iiopa of tho South, winniag ev- 
wry whore the respect and friend 
•hip of those who knew him,and 
ho was honored by havingtowns 
named ’  Gibion”  and “ Orville”  
fa  different States, He was 
married on December 2,1869, to 
Misa Joseph 1 no Marion Randolph 
and to thorn were born five chil
dren. Some years after tho death 
•f hia wife, he was married to 
Mra. Saais Williams of West 
P«int. Mias., who is still with 
h fa . B it living descendaats 
•pngnsn, Swo daughters, two 
E m iehild fen . and two great- 
pfnndchildrtn. His youngest 
•jhUd. Aughstus W.Gibson,serv. 
fid with the Washington Artil- 
lary ot Now Orleans on the Mex 
ican border in 1916-17, entered 
nto the World War service as s 
msnsberof the 41st Artillery, 
andvis accidentally killed while 
preparing to go overseas.

T.io ancestors of Colonel Gib
son served with honor in all the 
wars since this country was 
founded! His father, Wiihan) 
Wellington Gibson, who, though 
over ago, served the Confedera- 
ef in gathering supplies for the 
army and working hospitals had 
ancestors in the French and In
dian wars, and four ancestors 
were “ Minute Men”  in the bat

tles of Lexington and Bunker^ 
Hill, The mother of Colonel Gib
son wa> MaryCatherlne Rogers, 
whose people marched from Vir. 
gta ia into Tennessee after the 
Revolution. Her father. Rob 
ort Henderson Rogers, was In 
military service as a mere youth 
and was later sheriff ef Sevier 
County, Tenn*. s military honor 
in that day. His father was the 
Rev. Elijah Rogers, who wesin 
oxpsiitioiH against the Chero- 
keti dhd Creek Indiana, and
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_  for Mildness• f . . . .

- for Better Taste
4 \  ̂A

hiamiaistsrial life the record is 
that he baptized the first mem 
ber of the first Baptist Church 
of Kaoxville.Tenn., in the pres
ence of throe thousand people 
assembled on the banks of the 
Tennessee river. He was high! 
Iv edneated and combined teach 
ing with preaching. He mar
ried Catherine Clack, whose 
father. Hon. Spencer Clack,wai 
an officer of the Ravolutionfrom 
Henry County, Va., helped to 
draft the Constitution of the 
State of Tennessee, and was a 
member ef the first legislature, 
serving continuously from 1796 
until his death in 1832. The 
Spencer Clack Chapter, D. A.R. 
of Savierville, Tenn,, will un
veil a monument in bis honor 
in October, 1929.

In this connection it is wel 
to mention three brave Confed
erate kinsmen of Colonel Gib
son, who have lately passed into 
eternal rest, all past eightpfive 
years old. Col. SpeacerD. Clack 
who died in Dallas, Tex., served 
n the 3rd Tennessee Regiment 

throughout the war except for 
the seven months spent in Camp 
Douglas prison. Capt. M, M, 
Clack, who died in Abilene.Tex 
was a member of the 1st Tennes 
see Cavalry. Company A, serv
ing continuously until danger
ously wounded and crippled for 
life in the battle of Staunton. 
Va. Another kinsman was Thos. 
Calvert, who was 98 years old 
in January, 1929, and joined his 
comrades in the great beyond in 
March. He was first lieutenant 
In Blythe’s Mississippi Battal- 
lioD, was wounded near Atlanta 
and taken prisoner and held cn 
Murphy’s Island until exchang 
ed,

Col. Orville Gibson at 84, was 
still active and vigoroai, riding 
horseback over the large plant
ation evesy day. He has a host of 
loyal friands, and the Daugh*

ters of the Confederacy o f Fay
ette end Natchez ehew him maay 
lovely at tentiens. -  Conf < dt ra u 
Veteran,.

On Texas Farms.
Itis possible to make comfort

able, lightweight cover for the 
home from home grown wool, if 
the wool is scoured perfectly and 
carefully carded, says Mra. J.D. 
Robertson, member of the Hag- 
erman Home Demonstration 
Club of Grayson county.

This lady recommends that 
the wool he spread on paper in 
the sun to dry, and where the 
air can circulate arouiLitfuIIy, 
The wool loses about onc-half its 
weight in washing. A three.

uuior Accountants Are in Demand
Accounting offers a good opportunity for employment, 
counting is growing larger every year,

The field ain Ac* 
Opportunities are opening daily

in this neid.
Tyler Commercial College offers a thorough Junior Accounting Course. 
It will prepare you to fill beginning Accounting Fositiors with larger or
ganizations. Every month the Tyler School receives many calls fer grad
uates o f their Junior Accounting Course.
I f  you are seeking employment, you should write tedey to Tyler Ccirinfr 
ciai College for fuli information about the opportunities offered in A c
counting. Clip the coupen below and mail it icr  their new catalog.

T Y L E R Commercial College and School o\ 
Business Administration

Mail this 
Coupon:

Name
Address

Tyler, Texas.
poDod bat is about the average 
for comforts.

The first terraces in Gillespie 
county wereconstructedin 1916. 
Since that time terraces have 
been built on farms in every 
community, but not more than 
half of the farm land that needs 
terracing hasjbevn terraced.

Heavy rains this year have 
convinced many farmers that 
they must terrace if they are to 
continue growing crops. At 
recent meeting, they deeided 
that they would build their ter
races themselves with such 
equipment as they had, and 
would also use available county 
equipment,

Thefgroup made a tour of the 
Rhodes grass pastures and feed 
lots on tee House and Hollimann 
raniih, the Worth Wright ranch 
and tfit famous King ranch. 
There are 17,000 acres of Rhodes 
grass on the King ranch and 
more is being planted. It is said 
to compare in feed value with 
Timothy graee.

WerKing OinV VacatlatM 
It la aald that a,7S4 out o( tha iw  

KMi working (Iris In N«w York ge 
faor.itona tnrMixk eburahaa. aoo.ai «•- 
Ma aeu u  ai.d auct-iw«

Under the auspices of the Re- 
Refugio County Demonstration 
Council, 35 farmers and ranch
ers interested in pasture improv 
ment work and breeding better 
cattle recently made a tour of 
several ranches near Kings
ville.

Colleqa Station —Pastures are 
an asset to any farm in Texas 
and  tne most important step in 
making these pastures product
ive is to mow the weeds, accord 
ing to R. R, Lancaster, Exten
sion pasture specialist.

“ Pastures should be mowed 
ai least once a year,”  he said, 
“ but to really get rid of all the 
weeds a pasture needs mowing 
at least twice a year over a pe- 
ried of a conpie of years. The 
reason for mowing weeds is to 
allow the necessary sunlight and 
moisture to get to the grasses.”

The Ectension pastnrespecial 
ist was emphatic in explaining 
that grass was the cheapest,best 
and most convenient feed a 
farmer can raise

oat that keeping a pasture in 
I good condition will pay back 
dividends each year,

“ Upland pastures that water 
will run off of, that are {thinly 
sodded,”  he said, “ should be 
terraced with a couple of plow 
farrows before seeding. If this 
isdone while ground is moist, 
the grasses will likely continue 
to grow on these furrow*'”  

Lancaster said that theimpor- 
tanee of dividing a large pas
ture into smaller divisions and 
rotating the livestock from one 
division to the other has been 
proven worthwhile many times. 
He explained that this method

ed. Regrowth will take place 
on heavily grazdd pasturei if ■ 
rest period is observed.”

He concluded by again say
ing that once Texas farmer! 
find out the real cash valae pae- 
tures have, they will eventuaHy 
all have one or twe pastures ea 
on their farmsi

WhMi ¥•
ft bwta the SeiM* __

win WMP M von Ita la rouv 
•o fast n d  tloa of m ir fo o ^
BMk In eounUeM vara «hU« tha paw 
ran praaahaa aad talks aad pra7% 
Tit qncar how tha public wtU aeloflae 
and laud 70u up to tha vauttad aktaw 
whoa tka andenakar has called roi>» 
blulT and sqnlrtod you full ot aa>

, balmln* stuff. But whaa yon walkad
will enable a pasture to carry 1 on the cant, i swear, you wars aotw 
more stock than if the larpe pa*! than a pioddar tkars.

tare was grazed asone division. 
Livestock will pick out the most 
choice grasses in a large pasture 
and leave the other grasses,thus 
retarding tee growth of the best 
grasses.,

“ Grsss must not be grazed too 
close without a rest period*”  
Lancaster statsd. “ or the growth 

He Doroted * wifi be unduly stunt

you'd hare fainted or dropped doww 
Send at any praise that the pubitw 
said. It's only when you're a Ufeissd 
stiff that the huMVlcts public wU| 
uou to the dK-j|j2>s Asgulaa Herald,

Mecfien,c«i nereee.
Is traluViB Ite ca»alry recruits tl.* 

aerniac artiy It makloR titc of a rii« 
shine drltren by -le'.irlclty. la wbii 4 
all Lbe inotetuenu ot baruee atw 
Ulsieit



T H E  T H R IS T O V A L  O B S E R V E R

f  V-*.- THE MIND

It It Interetting to notW  how 
•ouie mind* »e«in alinott to orMto 
themwlvet, tprtnttlng U|> under every 
ditadvanttge, and working their tol- 
Itary but Irresistible way through 3 
thoutand obstacles.—Washington Irs- 
ing.

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

B O Y S ! G IR L S !
Read the Ora|>e Nuts ad In another 

ewlnmn of this paper and team how
to join the l>itsy IVan Winners and 
win Taluable free prises.—Ade.

Owr Cowsciewce
Conscience is not merely a quality 

that Inspires regret; U Is often a 
principle that removes the faintest 
desire to do wrong In the tirst place.

DOCTOR KNOW
M others re a d  th is :

Hoare Promises Britain Will Not Fight ith Italy— Laval*# 
Peace Efforts Continued— President Roosevelt 

Returns to Washington.

By E D W A R D  W. P IC K A R D
C Wsstsrs Ntwvpspsr Usioa.

ram shn
Tf llUIVIi#

esamnniH
Tin

A eleantirtg dote today; e smaller 
quantity tomorroee; leu each tune, 
until iotpels need no help at alL

Why do peop> come home from a 
hospital with bowels working like a 
weU-reguIated watch?

The answer is simple, and it*s the 
answer to all your ^ w el womea if 
yon will only realise it: many doctors 
and hospitals use liquid laxatives.

If >’on knew what a doctor knows, 
you would use only the Inrnid form. 
A bquid can alwaj-s be taken in 
gradually reduced doses. Reduced 
dotage it the secret o f any real relief 
from constipation.

Ask a doctor about this. Ask your 
druggist bow very popular liquid 
laxatives have become. They give the 
right land of help, and right amount 
of help. The Lquid laxative generally 
used IS Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 
It contains senna and cascara — both 
natural laxatives that can form no 
habit, even in children. So. try Syrup 
Pepsm. You just take regulated 
duecs till Nature restores rcgul.inty.

L'nbwlancrd
Therp l« :i h k a. In the

Sir Samuel 
Hoar#

SIR SAMVEL HOARE. British for
eign secreury, assured parliament 

and the world that Great Britain has 
no Intention of fighting Italy and would 
not alone apply mili
tary sanctions against 
that nation. He held 
out strong hopes that 
the war in Africa 
could be settled with
out resort by the 
league to extreme 
measures. Ills sjieech 
was plainly an Invita- 
tli>o to Italy to talk 
{>evce ferma.

Denj-lng that the 
government’s policy Is 
h.>srlle to Fascism. Sir 
.Samuel said;

“ We have not the le.ist Intention of 
Interfering in the domestic affairs 
of other people."

“The unbroken solidarity of the em
pire la behind the governments pol
icy," he said. "I-et those prophets of 
misfortune who have marked the em
pire down for decay and dissolution 
•bserre this fact of overwhelming Im- 
porfani-e,"

Ilnure hinted at British Isolation 
from continental affairs If the league 
collapses.

Next day Prime Minister Stanley 
Baldwin wartn'y endorsed all that 
Hoare and I'apL -\nfhony Eden have 
done at Geneva. He deprecated even 
the use of the word war. but calle.| f.ir 
a rearming of the empire, saying : “ In 
the Interesrs of w.irld peace It Is es
sential our defensive services should 
be s'ronger than they are today."

I'uildwln announced the adjournment 
0? parlian-.-iit on t*ctot>er ■J.'i anil the 
elertion of a now parliament on No. 
veinber 14. The campaign already Is 
under way and Is lively, with the inter
national situation furnishing the iiia n 
Issu.-s. The loibor party uccum-s iIi.* 
gov.-rtiment of delaying action In lb-* 
I ta 'o  Ktlii'ii ian erabros'.lo until too 
lat.i to [ir-'ie really effe.-lve. and Ini- 
tii:jns Its motive In seeking reurnia- 
ir.i-nt

rured soms toxms despIts desperate 
resistance by the natives, snd took 
many prisoners. The main moveinent 
la that region was up the Webbe Sht- 
belt river. The Ethiopians were re- ■ 
peatedly dispersed by aerial bomba. | 

In TIgre province, on the north, the ; 
Italians were consolidating their po- I 
sitions and preparing for another big | 
thrust toward Addis Ababa. Their i 
line there extended nearly 70 miles ' 
from Adlgrat through Aduwa to the 
holy city of Aksum.

KH.MANY la becoming a barren 
nation. Intellectually, culturally 

and srleniillcally, under llltler." That 
waa the way Alfred K. Smith opened 
an apjical tor financial aid for nun- 
Aryan Chrlatlan and political refu
gees from Germany, at a dinner In 
New York held under the Joint aua- 
plcea of the American Christian Com
mittee for German Refugees and the 
Emergency Committee In Aid of 
INilltlcal Refugees from Nuxl-lam.

“ 1 am Informed that at thla very 
moment I am speaking, 2,.'i00 Ger
man refugees are on the verge of 
starvation,*' the former New York gov
ernor said. “Centers now operating 
and serving these refugees In Europe 
must be supplied quickly with money. 
They need aid, or will be forced to 
discontinue their work."

Dr. Albert Einstein, the eminent 
tcientlst, also was present and said 
German Fascism is directed mostly 
“against my Jewish brothers. The rea
son given Is to purify the Aryan race 
In Germany. Aa a matter of fact, no 
such Aryan race ezitta and the myth 
of game haa been InveiitevI solely to 
motivate the persecutluu and rubbery 
of the Jewa."

Nature’s Ice Box O. K.{ 
Keeps Food 33 Years

Nature's Ice box has even the beat 
of nieeliaiilcal refrigerators skinned 
when It cornea to food preservation. 
Keeping food in good condition for 
years la no trick at all for natural 
eold storage plants such as the Ant
arctic wanes. According to Dr. 
Dana Cuman, physician and dietician 
for the Lincoln Ellaworih-Slr Hubert 
Wllklna ex|>e<ntlon, food left In a 
shark in the 8ontb I’ular region 33 
years ago waa found to be still edible 
when dlacovered. The long prewrved 
food supplies were left by a Norwe
gian explorer, Otto N'urdenakjold, in 
IMK!.—Washington Post.

Sewtiael's laqairy
According to army regulations the 

correct Inquiry of a sentinel on guard 
Is. “ Halt! Who is there?"

“DUTCH BOY” 
STRING HOLDER

Wr CKANDMOTHER CLARK

PRK.<IDK.\T RtmSEVEl.T. deeply 
taored and In fine spirits, returned 

to the White House, his holiday tour 
ended. When he landed from the cruis
er Houston at Charleston, S. C.. he told , 
a hig crowd gathered to welcome him j 
that the ronntry Is on its way hack to , 
prosperity under the planned economy ! 
of his administration, "and don't let I 
anylMxly fell yon differently."

.4t an Informal press conference Just ' 
before he left the cnilser, the Presi
dent was aske<l to comment on the | 
"Impending collapse" of his drive to • 
put three and a b.alf million employ- I 
ables on relief to work by November 1. ' 
He rejilied that N'ovemt>er .30 was 31* ' 
days off and that .N'ovenilier 1 had nev- j 
er been «et aa the deadline, and that , 
he ha<l been very careful to say that | 
substantially three and a half million i 
persons would be put to work. If three 
million are at work hy November SO | 
he said he would be satisfied with the 
four-billion dollar progr.-im. and that It ! 
could not tlien be considered to have ' 
fallen down.

<*ne of .Mr. Roosevelt's first appoint- : 
meiits In Washington was tor a talk 
with Secretary of State Hull on the | 
Kur.ipean sltinitlon.

CHAPPED
S K IN

Tw qu irk iv  re lie v e  
lydsaispinti oitd rotit>lmeM.'ii 

apply sooH iin^, V'A 
cowling M en tk o la lu m . \\\

M EN TH O LATUM
CSve. C O IS k P O Ik T  O rntty

___  Hew ’mm tried tW
IMW MINTNOLATUM URUIO

for head raU* 7 
Like Wem hoUlw oialatairt 
il brtngs aootluii^ romfart

D e s p ite  It
It is astonlstilng h«'U some neglect 

e«l children thrive.

Foun d !
M y U e w l R em ed y  fo r

HEADACHE
“Tlioaxh I hare tried all see! 

rrmedirs Capadine luita irr 
beet. It is quick and sentlc." 
Quickrat brcaitfs it is liquid — 
lU  inaradier.ta arr a lrradr d-r- 
sclwd. For headache, neviraisw 

] achaa— periodic paina.

X g fssoL IN I m-ide one conciliatory 
•svl festure toward Great I’lrltain 
wtien he agreed to withdraw a division 
of troops from Libya; and at the s.ime 
time he urged that France and Brli:i*n 
make quick reply to his peace condi
tions. But It became known the troops 
were to be moved from Libya to Trl- 
IKill. where they would l>e almost ns 
much a menace to Egypt; and the 
duces peace terms were so drastic 
that there wss no prospect that ttiey 
would be ac<-epfed by anyone con
cerned. They lnclude-1 disarmament 
of Ethiopia, an lnt(*matlonaI protec
torate over the central regions and on 
Italian protectorate over the remain
der.

Addressing the foreign affairs com
mittee of the French chamber of depu
ties, I’remler Lavul promised he would 
seek only a compromise that would be 
fully acceptable to the League of .Na
tions. He told the committee that 
France'! battleships would steam Im
mediately to the assistance of Britain 
If the latter'a fleet was atttacked by 
Italy.

P*'>11 the third time In his career 
X Maclii t rle King Is now prime niin- 
.sfer of r.itiiida, folliiwlng the victory 
of the Liberal [larty at the polls. Rich

ard It. Bennett and 
his iNmserv atlve cabl- | 
net resigned and King 
was calleil on to form ' 
the new government, ' 
which he did at once. ; 
He himself was sworn 
In as prime minister, 
president of the jirlvy 
council and secretary • 
of state for extornal ■ 
a f f a I r f . Thomas A. 
Grerur of Winnipeg 
was made minister of 
m in e s . Immigration 

and colonization. Interior and Indian 
affairs. (,*1iarles A. Dunning of Mnnt- 

' real is the new minister of finance and 
W. D. Euler of Kitchener has the trade 

I and commerce portfolio. All the cabl- 
net jiosltlons except that of agricul
ture were tilled at once.

The reslgn.ntlnn of W. D. Herrldge 
ns minister to Washington was accept- 
e<l and became Immetllntely effective. 
The department of national revenue 
announced cancellation of dumping du
ties on the following commodities en
tering Canada: Blums, prunes, rad 
Ishes, spinach, and peacliea.

A l l  states and communities have 
been asked by Aubrey Wllllania 

acting WBA administrator, to make 
better provisions for the cure of *‘un- 
employablea," for federal aid for the 
needy will loon be confined to pruvlii- 
Ing Jobs. In an Interview Mr. Wil
liams said that with alx states already 
cut off the dole, progress of the work 
relief program would bring liquidation 
o f relief administrations In "the great 
majority of the remaining states" dur
ing .November. This will leave those 
pb.voically or mentally unable to work, 
the aged, mothers with dependent 
children, and other haiidicapived fam
ilies and Individuals, dependent upon 
local effortSL

DIL HUGH 8. MAGILL. who as 
president of the American Fed

eration of Investors hat been annoyed 
by congressional Inveatigaturs, has 
written to all memliera of congress a 
letter asking whether American cltl- 
rent “ atlll have the right to express 
their approval or disapproval with re- 
s|>ert to {lending legislation without 
being harusseil by inquisitors.” *

The fevleratlon opimsed the recent 
enactment of the “ death sentence" for 
“unnec*‘»sar.v“ holding coiiipiinles and 
was under investigation by the senate 
lobby committee.

In an o{ien letter to s»'nators and 
re(ireaentutlves. Magill said he had 
"refused" to (H-rmlt represeiitntlves of 
the committee *to reml iiiy {lersonal 
and private correspondence." He as- 
serl*>d the feileratlmi “ It not a lobby. 
Ing organization aa that term la com
monly used."

EATS OATMEAL TO 
HELP KEEP FIT

9  It may be one o f Nature's lowest cost 
foods, but lucky is the boy or ^tl who 
gets it fur breakfut every morning.

Many are nervous, poor in appetite, 
system out of otder, b^use their daily 
diets lack enough o f the preov>us Vita- 
snin B fur keeping fit.*

Few things keep them back like a lack 
o f thu proceaive food element.

So give everyone Leaker Oats every 
morning. Because in addition to its gen
erous supply o f Vitamin U for keeping 
fit,* it furnishes fo<x)-encrgr, muscle and 
body-hvulding ingrcvlicnts' Focabvait-c 
per dish.

Sttrt serving it tomorrow for a 2-weeks 
test 
like,

If you take the little Dutch Boy 
Into your kitchen we feel sure he 
will work well for you. You will 
like him. Size when niado up about 
8 by VJ Inches.

*liiU {linkage No. A-1'J contains 
the staiii|ied iimterliil for the {lanta 
and aus(M-nders to la* cut out, also 
dleiNiut head, laidy and shoes print
ed 111 colors on heavy board. Ma
terial with directions bow to make 
u() tills holder will be iiiallt-d for 
I."! c**nts for one {lackage or four 
{Mirkages for .’’si reiils.

.\ddress Home Craft Co., lK-{it. A, 
Nlm-tt-<*nth arid St. I.s>uIm .\ve, St. 
Louis. Jlo. liielose Htani{a*(l, ad- 
ilii'ssed enveloiH- for re{dy when writ
ing for any Inforiuatlon.

Approach o f  A go
The easU-st thing for our friends 

to discover In iis, nnd the hardest 
thing for us to diwover In ourselves, 
is that we are growing old.—II. W. 
Shaw.

Macktnzit
King

Pitrra Laval

CAPU D IN E l^
Quick, Complete 

Pleasant
ELIMINATION
L ift  holtaak. Tbara't only one way io:

~ r to lid ItMli of tho waxto mat 
saiMO oddity, got, hoadachoa 

1 toallnqi and a doion othor dia- 
Ummmli—Toni intootinos muxt ioncticn 

" To aofco tkom movo quickly, plaas-
ILV ' m ^y, eomplotoly, without griping 

da oi phyaicianj raccmmenc 
WoioTt. (Dontixta recommenc 
waion ox an oiticiont remedy 
i acidity).

at flavored candy-like wafer: 
milk oi nugnexia. Each walei 

damtely oqual to a full adu. 
t^bqnid milk oi magnexia. Cbewec 
OO^ly in accordance with the duec 
■oq mix bottle ortm, then aw allowed 

9 o y  OMTOct addity, bad breath, ilatu 
la u ^  at tbdr tource and at the xamf 

> 9 m  oaoblo quick, com plete, pleas 
e m t o U m in o tio n ,

MOnoda Wtieri come in bottlea oi 2C 
UBSASwaiaix, at 35c and 60c reapec 
Hfoly.er in convenient bna containing 
12at 20c. Each wafer ia approximate:' 
tm odnlt dooe oi milk of magnesia. A! 
mood dmg stores carry them. Start uair.- 
ftooo ^liicioua, affective wafers today 

fkofaaaional samples sent free to reg 
tfttod  pliyaidana or denhata if reqviet 
la Bodo on {^ofeeaionai letter head. 
9KLKCT PRODUCTS, Inconxorater 
44m  SSrU Wtm Lewg leiand City, N. V

W HILE PrcmlsT Pierre I/iv il of 
France waa still trying desper

ately to find a way of settling the 
Italo-Etblopian quarrel that would be 

acceptable to both 
Great Britain and Italy 
—apparently without 
regard to Ethiopia's

---- r m real interests — flfty-
_  two members of the
W  f-eague of Nations de-

Hk A  dared a boycott on 
all Italian goods snd 
an embargo on various 

K  key exports to that
H .'A rr ...^  country. The boycott 

binds these nations to
prohibit Importation

M IL N E S I
wi// W A F E R S
y i -  • M a c n e ‘■>1 A W A F

of "all goods consigned from and grown, 
produced or manufactured In Italy 
or In Italian possessions from what
ever place they arrive."

If rigidly enforced, this would cut 
off about two-thirds of the export trade 
upon which Italy de(>ends in getting 
funds for prosecution of the war In 
Africa. The countries applying the 
sanctions agree to aid one another In 
compensating losses by Increased trade 
facilities, credits, cash and loans If 
possible, and discriminating agaln.st 
league members such as Austria and 
Hungary which continue to trade with 
Italy.

Austria. Hungary and Albania spoke 
against the sanctions. Swltzerlan 1. 
which seeks to preserve her traditional 
neutrality, was sllenL Some .South 
American republics made complicated 
reservations.

It waa decided that the sanctions 
should l>e put In force on October 31, 
and Laval thus had time to continue 
hla {>eaca efforts. These seemed to 

< center on a way to “ legalize" Italian 
occupation of that part of northern 
Ethiopia which MussolioBs troops have 
seized and to arrange for Italy's par- 

I tial control over the entire empire.

Ge n . RODOLFO GRAZIANI’S
foress In southern Ethiopia were 

reports# to have won several Imiwr- 
tant victories In their advance toward 
BArrsr and tbs railway. They cs»-

ONE of the government's much puh 
llclzed efforts to punish alleged 

Income tax evaders of Ixuilsiana falleil 
when a Jury In Federal court at New . 
Orleans brought In a verdict of not ' 
guilty In the onse of .4brsihnm L. Shn- ' 
Shan, one of the rlose associates of the 
late Senator I.o>ne. The prosecution : 
claimed he owed $71.(100 In taxes. The 
verdict was greeted with loud cheers ’ 
by the crowd In the courtroom, and In '■ 
the ensuing confusion several news I 
jihotographers were beaten tip by for 
mer members of Ixmg's bodyguard— , 
which seems to be a bublt In Louisiana. i

^^K.\I!LY .'■..000 men and women from 
all parts of tlie I'nited .States 

gathereel In ( ’hb-ago and held a na
tional convention of the Townsend 
plan, which, as moet {leople know, 
would give every person sixty years of 
age a $200 jier month Income If the 
fierson agreed to spend It all wltlil.i 
the month, did not work or have an 
Income all told of more than $2,400 
a year.

The elderly California doctor who 
devised the plan was pre.sent, and the 
delegates seriously undertook the wor’i  
of lormulatlng a campaign to compel 
the adoption of the plan at the cuinini; 
session of congress.

DE.4TII came to an eminent Amer
ican. MaJ. Gen. A(lol{>lius W. 

(•reel)', U. S. A., retired, at the age 
of ninety-one yeuri. He passed away 
in Walter Reed hospital, Washington, 
and was burled In Arlington national 
cemetery with full honors. General 
Greely was universally known as the 
leader of the ill-futed ex{iedition Into 
the Arctic regions In IShi from which 
only he and seven others returned 
nllve. But he bad already served In 
the Civil war with distinction, and 
bis later scientific accomidlshmentt 
won him International fame.

ARTHCU HENDERSON, president 
of tlie world disarmament confer

ence and a moat deterniinetl foe of 
war, died In a London nursing home.

He was seventy-two 
years old and bad been 
111 for a long time, to 
HI that he had not 
been permitted to tee 
a newspa[>er for six 
weeks and did not 

I know that another war 
had broken out and 
that the {leace of Eu
rope waa threatened. 
The former Iron mold- 
er of Glasgow who be
came a leader of the 
Labor party and was 

foreign secretary when It was In pow
er, was awarded the Nobel {teace prize 
In 11)34. Ills crusade for peace and 
disarmament was Inspirod by the death 
of bis eldest son In the World war. 
He was a gentle, much loved man, a 
genuine Idealist whose latter years 
were made sorrowful by the repeated 
failure of the disarmament conference 
to get results.
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. Quaker Oats has a wholesome,nuc- 
:, lusdous ap{H-al to the appetite. 

FUvory, surpaaainuly good. All groteta 
supply iu
* T k m  Pmr emUititm a d s t f  U t i  tfVittmi* B

IN VITAMIN N FOR KEERINQ FIT . ,  .

Ic  worth of 
Quaker Oats

oqmals
ScakessfFrtshVMst

r 3c « j
mm4 SMhar's Oolt are the

Popular Sinsinc
.ringing that puts the biihy to sl(»e{> 

Is the most popular kind.

Use only one 
level teaspoonSul

Arthur
Htndtraon

BAK IN G  POWDER
Same price todep 
ms4§pemrsmgo

S S  • ■ ■ • • s  l * r  I f o
M aa m la «tw rs4k y  B ak iag  
Psw4sr Spsaialists wba aMks 
aatbing bat Bakiag Paw4ss.

MICTIONS OF POUNDS HAVE* BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOXERNMENT

Fir s t  of the big eastern railroads 
to seek recrganizatlon under the 

amended bntikruptc.v act Is the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford, which 
serves one of the most densely popu
lated sections of the country. Its peti
tion was filed becan.se It was unable 
to meet taxes of $4,000,000 and In
terest of $22.’00,0O0.

The railroad had sought another 
loan from the government, but the 
Interstate Commerce commission re
jected the plea. The company bad 
cleaned Its treasury of colloteral to 
secure loans of $7,699,000 from the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation. 
$3J>31,000 from the Railroad Credit 
corporation, and $16,000,000 from banks. 
Tbe Pennsylvania system, which con
trols about 15 per cent of New Hayea 
■tock, did not appear ready to gooran- 

a further extenaloo of crsdlL

H e l e n a , capital of Montana, and all 
the we.stcrn {lurt of that state 

were terrified by a series of earthquake 
shocks extending through a numtier 
of days. There were only two fatal- 
itiee, but Dunierons buildings were 
wrecked or so weakened that they had 
to be razed. Hundreds of persons 
were driven from their homes, and the 
suffering was Intensified by a sudden 
fall of the tem(>erature to below freez
ing.

WNU—L 44—.'1.-1

Old Age
In age one prefers no events to ex 

citing ones.

p n W A R D  HENRY CARSON, who In 
1921 was made Baron f ’arson of 

Duncalrn, dle:l in Ixind<in at the age 
of eighty-one years, ending a strange 
and stormy career concerned mainly 
with Irish {>olitlC8. A Protestant, he 
became leader of the Ulster {>arty, 
organized and led the tbreatenei] 
Ulster rebellion in 1614 against the 
homo nils hill and secured Its post
ponement. When the war broke hs 
turned his army to the battlefields of 
France and himself entered tbe British 
cabinet

After the war Carson thrsw bimsell 
Into the fight against the establish
ment of the Irish Free State and suc
ceeded In securing the partition by 
which tbs six Ulster counties sepa 
rated from the rest of Ireload.

PLYMOUTHHH
AUTOMOBILÊ

in Awards for
FUR  Shipper$

who proper* their pelts emrefuily and par- 
tidpote ia Sean 7th Nations! Fur Show. 
You don’t even have to sell your fun  
through Sears. FREE new Tips to Trappen 
bw k  ̂ i s  how you may shire in awsrdii. 
Alio now rwTN act as your agent, getting 

you highest vslue we be
lieve ODtainable for your 

PfuiB. Mail ooupoo below.

FREE
•4,75e

Mail to point 
beloie nearest to yom

SEARS. ROEBUCK and CO.
Cfclciga WillaSalptila SSampbb 
Balias If t M SS CH» SisHIa

.  a man aa. wltheot east at ebUtslioa, fur 
■hlpplpx ^  aod latan aditioa ot "Tiya to Tcasswa-

OLD MOTHER HUBBARD
ms nuEO NCB b«m  cunsuo
wns OKIOSS MO STUKS MO OKUtS; 
NEB STMUCN FmS CWMO 
ilNCE SNE KIEM TIMS ON NMO... 
tSE E>TS snUT SHE DOBN WEU rUOSESI

NO ALKALIES FOR
ACID INDIGESTION
T R IL L IO N S  have found they do not mwd to 

drench their stomachs with strong, caustic 
alkalies. Hhysjcinm have said this h-iUt often 
brings further acid irKSigestion. So much more 
safe and sensible to simply carry a roll of Turns 
in your pocket. Munch 3 nr 4 after meals^or 
whrnevrr troubled byhr.tr* bum. gas, sour stom
ach. Try them when you feel the etfecta of last 
right’s party, or when you smoke tm  much. 
Turns contain a wonderful antacid which oeu- 
tralmes acid in the stotnach. but never ovrr- 
alkaiizes stomach or blood. As pleasant to eat 
8s candy aod <mly 10c at any drug store.

«t  VENir (!**iicjr'Nt^«-|'.eau>
I tlM5(Viorl935>19an< stendarTber- 

BHMnetcr with the p'ir<'h.‘4ee o t a lor rott of Twiww 
er a S&c bos of W> ri ne All VrrrtaMe lAtaUve )

Wintersmith's Tonic
Not only the old rellabl# remedy for

MALARIA
la  all o< tta forma, but

A  Good General Tonic
which stimuUtes tho appetite 
end helps restore the strength.

U S E D  F O R  6 S  Y E A R S

Hrwv*lal lotftM joetiiry O ffe r ! T w en ty  d ou b le  
e d g e d  ra sor  b lades on ly  35c poNtputd. T«>ar* 
lu ptily  $1 on. K a tiffa rt lon  a u a ra n tfed  o  
m on ey  re fu n d ed . Ik is  11, l>enver, C'elo

• •••••• • «Bes N^a, w

IBWMt

P A R K E R 'S  
H A I R  B A L S A M

U m iM  Uandraff "Stop# Hair FalllDg] 
laapaita Color end |

Boaoty to Gray and Feded Hair(iOeandll.OOet Uniniatj. i
!t ChetB. Wts., Fatenogur.N.T.I 

FLORESTON S H A M P O O  — Ideal for oae ia 
eonneetionwith Parker's Hair Balaam.Makee the 
hair soft and fluffy. 60 cents by mail or at drujr- 
gista. Uiscox Chemical Works, Patebogue, N . Y.

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

Do  you wfftr burning, xeanty or 
loo frequent urinelion; beekedte. 

headache, dixtineit, iwollen feel end 
anklet? Are you tired, nervoua— *feel 
ell unstrung and don't know whet h  
wrong?

Then give some thought to yow  
kidneys. Be sure they function profsetv 
ly, for functional kidney disorder perx 
siib exceu waste to stay in the bloody 
end to {soisen end upset the wholo 
tyslem.

Use DosN’sPlIla. DosN'terefetllw 
kidnsyt only. They ers recomni ended 
lbs world evor. You can get the goo* 
uiao, Bsio lostod Dm s *s oI soy dntg

Doans PILLS



Great Stone Blocks Are 
Island of Guam Mystery

Th# itrPHt Mork* of Rtone which, 
hjr aoiiip ankiiown procPKii, were 
holatcd In pl/ire to huild the Ecyp- 
tian pyramlUa hare caiiM‘<l many to 
marvel, yet on the Ulaml of Guam 
there are itonea larger than those 
used In the pyramids, evidently mark* 
Ing the burial place of an ancient 
native chief.

The huge *tone blocks weigh ap
proximately li,r>0() pounds each, and 
when found one rested on the other. 
Both are of coral formation. The 
finding of many such burial places on 
Guam Indicates that this Island once 
had a big population. Little Is 
known about Its early Inhabitants.

Easy to Spood
There Is only one way to save 

money: Ity doing without something. 
Hut there are countless ways of 
spending It.

Find
Out

From Your Doctor 
if the “ Pain” Remedy 

You Take Is Safe.

LET JUNIOR MAKE 
OWN SIMPLE FROCK

PATTKRM

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well • Being to Unknown 
Preparations

DEFORF. you take any nrepara- 
^  tion you tion’t know all about, 
for the relief of headaches; or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your dodor what he 
thinks about it — in cumparisun 
with Geauinc Bayer Aspirin.

We say this bcc.ause, before the 
discovciy of Bayer Aspirin, most 
8o-callc(f “ pain”  remedies were ad
vised against by physicians us being 
bad for the stomach; or, often, for 
the heart. And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 
medical practice.

Countless thousands of people 
who have taken Bayer .Vsjiirin year 
in and out without ill elTect, base 
proved that the inesiical lindiiigs 
about its safety were correcL

Remember this: Genuine Raver 
Aspirin is rated anmng Ihf fastest 
methods yet discot'rred for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. . . and setfr for the average i>ersua 
to take regularly.

You ran gel real Bayer .\spirin at 
any drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name “ aspirin”  
alone, but always saving BAYliH 
ASPllUN wbea'you buy.

Bayer Aspirin

Undartleod
Jud Tunkliia sn.vw intislc speaks a)1 

laiiguageH, but So does a gas bomb.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Vo matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Seiloua trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
«im, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies hare 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druffilst la authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oet Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

True Service
Small senlce Is true service while 

I lasts

Lady’s Painful Trouble 
Helped By Cardui

Why do so many women take C^- 
dui for the relief of functional pains 
at monthly times? The answrer is 
that they want results such as hfrs. 
Herbert W. H unt.of Halls ville, T exas, 
describes. She writes; “My health 
wrasn't good. I suffered from cramp
ing. M y pain would be so inteiuc it would 
natmeate me. I would iutt d ra f around, 
so ilufffish a.m *do-lessi.* My mother de* 
cided to give me Cardui. I  began to mend. 
That tired, sluggish feeling was gone and the pains disappeared. 1 can’t praise Car* 
dui too highly because I  know it hel^d  
me." , , . If  Cardui does not belp -YO U i 
coasaH a  physician.
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M. Hopkins.

— nssSfi mer* 
than cosmstlcfi

Lives there a Junior .Miss who 
couldn’t “ fall” for Ihla smart yet 
simple sehiMil friH-k? We Just know 
she will want to make her first fall 
frock from this pattern. Itecuiise It’s 
so very easy to rut, ass«-mhle and 
stitch, and If Mother Is too busy to 
suiiervUe the niieration, take the pat
tern and some (iretty cotton to sew
ing ela>H and work on It there. The 
youthful. S(|uare nerk adopts a scurf
like collar to slip under its tali, the 
piiffed sU '̂ves have n hearty slash. 
Action idents grace bark txHilee and 
skirt, a Im>x ideut, the side front 
skirt.

I’attern Ik’itXl may be ordered onl.v 
In sizes «. s, 10. i j  nnd 11. Size 1-’ 
r<H|uires yards .’Ml Inch fabric 
and yard 4'onlr:i»tlns. foniiilete 
dlacrammeil ww rliart included.

Send KlKniKN t’KNTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your .VAMK. AIH'ltKSS, STYLE 
Nr.MBKIt and SI/.K.

Send your order to The Sewing 
(Trele I’attern iH-pt., 2TfJ West 
Eighteenth St.. New York. N’. Y,

Smiles
PASS THE SMELLING SALTS

Gushing Young Thing—It was 
wonderful of you to drop lO.OtX) feet 
In a lutrachute. Do tell me your 
sensation.

Bored A viator—Oh—er—It was Just 
a kind of sinking feeling.

Qailw a Diffaraaca
Lawyer—All right. I’ ll take yonr 

ease. I feel sure that I can get you 
justice.

Client—Why, you little nitwit. It 
ain’t Justice I want. You’ve got to 
get me off.—I’athtlnder .Magazine.

Height of Dullae.t
New Guest (at resort hotel)—Dull 

here?
Old Gue.st—Pull! Why, I almost 

wish that I hud brought my wife.

GARFIELD TEA

Taking a Spin
“ Why do autoists talk of taking a 

spin?’’
“Oh. that’s because they go at top 

speed.’’—Detroit News.

Just a Beginner
Dentist—"I’m afraid I’ ll have to 

drill.’’ Patient—"My goodness, can’t 
you work without a rehearsal?’’

$ jMLovie • R a d io
it fir

V IR G IN IA  \ A L E  i t i t i t

Ho l l y w o o d  movie actors
are having fits all oxer again 

about that state income tax— they 
swear they’ll move out of the 
state, that they’ll make fewer pic
tures and so actually make more 
money, and all that sort of thing. 
And they get no sympathy whatever 
from the iieople who’ve been paying 
state Income taxes for .tears and years. 

New Yorkers, for ex
ample. Miriam Mop- 
kins found a way out 
when she bought her 
eharnilrig h o u s e  In 
New York cit.v. It's 
o»ne<l by the Miriam 
Hopkins corfMiriitlon. 
ulil)'h makes nil the 
difference In ihe world. 
l!iit don't ask how 
tniicli she paid simie- 
liody to think that 
np! Or [M-rbaps she 
thought of It herself; 

she’s smart pU4>ugh to do Just that!

June Travis Is learning t4> (1v, f4>r 
her role as an uvlathm Ii4isl4-ss in the 
ser4»en versh<n of that thrllliog play. 
“Celling Z4‘r4i.’ ’ ,an4l she’s Iteing taught 
by an €'xis>rt—Aiiu-lia Earhurt.

RKO faalt that it hat a great picture 
; in "Th e  Return of Peter Griinm." with 

Lionel Barrymore, Helen Mack and 
I George Breakttotw In the casL

History has certainly lonm reiientlng 
lts«‘ lf In J4>an Crawford’s ease. Per- 

I hups .V41U recall the preliminaries of 
her marriage to Inoiglas Kuirhanks,

' Jr.—all the denials 4>f an engagement,
1 all the riinmrs that tto-y ha<l Iteen S4>- 
I rretly marrl4-4|. anil flo-n the trlj) to 

N4'w York, with more rumors an4l 4le- j 
liials, and finally the wasidliig. |

.\nd n4iw we've had Ml“s fra w fo n l | 
nnd Ii4'r n4-w iMisliaml. Kranclmt j 
T4>no, wli4>m the nuivie fans were In- I 
cllii4'd to Ignore until he tiirti4sl In a 

' grand p4Tf4>rnianc4* In “The  LIvt-s of a . 
Bengal Lancer,” traveling to New York 
4in the sani4‘ train, engaging a Iarg4- 
sitlte In a hotel, .and swearing—iif li-ast. 
she ilhl— that Ihe trip was niaile f4>r 

, lirtiadrasting ptir|s>s4-s, not matrlnionial , 
ones, I

The suite. Inchhuifally, was on the 
seventh tlo4ir. Tha t’s not surprising. I 

! though nio.st p«*4iple like t4> he high ! 
I ah4ive the tumult of the 4-lty's streets.
: But Citlif4irniiins Insist 4>ii t>elng near 
i the earth, anti wht*n presstxl stmie of 

them break tlown nnd tolmlt that It's 
! U'cause they're afruhl of earthquakes! 

Some 4)f us can remember way back [ 
to the days Just after the Crawfortl- j 
Fairhanks nuptials, when a starry eyetl I 
Joan (who surprised her ptiblle by 
using very little make-up and letting 
all her freckles show), nnd a devoietl ' 
Imng Junltir hehl hantls even when * 
lunching in a hotel tiiidng rt*om.

Morton Downey's appearane* aa 
guest star for Paul Whiteman remind- , 
ed Paul of tha days whan Merton was 
singing ragularly with hit band; when 
he wasn’t tinging he played the French . 
horn— that is, he pretended to play the 
French horn; he really couldn't play a 
note, but nobody found that out until i 
he'd become a tinging star and didn't 
care if he never taw a horn again.

- ■ * -  I
The Sisters of the Sklllett started i 

their new radio pr4igram recently, and j 
by Friday midnight f4dhiwlng their | 
Sunday hr4<nd4'ast they had received j 
7,0(X> letters from fans—and It was ' 
Just a 15-mlnute bro.idcast! T4H»k seven ] 
extra stenographers to take care of j 
the mall, and the reserve supply 4if sta
tionery was e.xhansted lu no time.

j
Speaking of freckles. Myrna I.oy h.as 

made them fasliionatde. Since she I 
went to Europe nnd 
was m4iblied h.v the 
public, tliere has de- 
velop4‘d a fad f o r  
(lalnting freckles on 
pretty faces. Helen 
Hayes’ return to radio 
started the fall seas4in 
off so fur ns radl4i was 
concerned — tlHiugh 
Jack Benny had done 
his bit the previous 
Sunday evening with 
one of his iM'st ef
forts. Mr. Benny re
mains one of our best radio comedians, 
and .Mirliael Bartlett fitted Into th« 
new routine very nicely.

Those rumors of impending tllvores 
ann4iye4l Frances Deo aD4l .loel >rcCr4>a 
no end: they swear they're perft'ctly 
happy together.

ODDS A\D ESUS . , . Mae ft est hai 
a new while automobile—and her rhnuf 
feur leeors white uniforms to match it . . < 
lAtnny Ross' name it really "Lancelot" . .  i 
Clark Gable's off to Mexico for a vaco 
tion . . , Schumann-Heink hat started 
work in her first picture under her nau 
contract , , . Jean Muir flew to New York 
for the gala opening of "Midsummei 
Night'i Dream" . . . Barbara Stanwyck 
teems to ba wall ttarted on m return H 
movies . . .  Now Paramount wants to bar- 
row Jean Harlow Joe "National Voloot*
U t loid—Katharino Hepburn being much 
belter suited to iho rolo . . . But perhopi 
border to borrow . . . Foe's “Thundm 
Mourfain" it o pretty swell Western. 
l _ _  . •  WaatfraRtwspatirVatso, >

Not Nine, but 50,000
Planets, Says Scientist

’Tlie solar system, of which the 
earth is a part, probably eontalns 
not ll but SO.OdO planets, It h:is been 
estimated by I*r4if. Ariuin <>. 
I^uscliner, of the I'lilverslty of Cal
ifornia. In R4|4lltlon t4> the well 
known ones, .Mercury, Venus, I^rth, 
Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, I'ranus, 
Neptune, and Pluto, a swarm of 
leos«‘r objects have orbits around

the sun, moat o f them In Ihe region 
tietweeu Mars and Ju|dter. .S4-irl.v 
l,;((X> of the small bodies. 4>r aie 
terolds, have been located Klli4e Hie 
beginning of the last century, on Hie 
first night 4if which the Italian as
tronomer Gulsepiie PluzzI sighted 
the first, Cenm.—Literary DigesL

Tba Treubla
When a man Is In love he says 

what he thinks—and more.

F O O TP R IN TS  O F D IN O SAUR
Miners in s -oul mliie at •'liunil 

ler, Colo., rei-enlly found Ihe fool 
I (irints Ilf a gliiiit dinoiiaur, whiel 
, must have wudi-il through the mii4 
I some fi.tssi years ago, reports Um 
Seattle Post Intelligencer.

---------- Si
A Tbreal

That a man shall reap as he aowi 
Is too often seen as a threat ratboi 
than a promise.

Myrna Loy.

“ M y baking gets more bouquets—and 1 save, too!
SAYS MRS. c. II. McI n t o s h , sm l a s t w o o o  a v u n l 'e . C h i c a g o , i l l .

Lowest Prices Ever 
on Calumet Baking Powder!

M

••TT’S certainly good newt 
A that Caliunrt it selling 

at new lew prices,“  Mrs. 
McIntosh says. “ I do a lot 
of baking, and when I cen 
get a full pound can of reli
able Calumet for only 2Sc, 
I’m pretty pleated with my
self!’’

Her ton Jack settles down 
to tome of Mother’s famous 
cofT.-e cake, and pays for it 
svith a big smile.

A N D  LO O K  A T  TIIX  N E W  C A N ! A simple 
twist., .end Ihe Emsy-Upemsmt Tap Isfts tf. 
Ns delay, ut spiUsmt, us knheu fiugtrsseilsl

New! B if*  10/ Can!...
Calumet, the Douhlc'Actini; Baking 
Powder, is now selling at the lovxest 
prices ever.. .The new-size can is yours 
for a dime! .\nd the regular price of 
the Pull-Pound Can is only 25c! .-V 
product of General I'oods.

keeps a promise!

IM  GONNA MAKE DWARFS O UT OF YOU 
GIANTS TODAY. ’CAUSE I PROMISED SOME 
PALS OF M INE I'o  SH U T YOU O U T

AND THAT ENOS THE BALL GAM e T }
i FINAL s c o r e : c a r d in a l s  3,

G IAN TS O . AND ONLY 
1 TW O SING LES OFF 

O ir Z Y  DEAN r

f c o s h ! d iz z y-A  run IT (

f H A T E  TO  B O TH ER  YOU, hdR. DEAN, 
B UT TH E  CH ILD R EN  IN S IS TE D  I CALL 
UP AN D  TH A N K  YOU. I CAN'T TE L L  YOU 
W H A T I T  m e a n s  t o  t h e m . AN D  TH E Y

r—Z3 
IP

H EA LTH Y JT

H

7
irr

in

IP t h a t 's  WHAT TH E Y  WANT, I HOPE 
t h e y 'r e  G ETTIN G  GRAPE-NUTS FOR
br ea k fast , 'cause t h e r e 's noth ing
LIKE G R A P E-N U TS  FOR STRENGTH AND 
ENERGY. I KNOW - —  'CAUSE ( E A T 

M YSELF

l)lo , Baaa Winnaft MaariMnblp 
Pin. lolid beooat, with sud uaum. 
s M  iMMrlaa- tru u  fo r  I  G n p « -  
Noh pscksa*-«i>a- la iMiHaa (or 

i(pala,tskfwPtiM»OL 
r Doom Winnaft Mng. Soms 
I yon’s  prisa. 24-knnt o o U - 
4 Unnfoe 1 Gnpn-Nnts pnek. 

u In ordttinc fioB. btoota H*7.

Boys! Givis!,., Get Valuable Pmes Free!
M b Diizy Dmm WtaNwr*. . .  |«l Dtizy Dboi WiiMMn ling
Juat aend the top from one fuU-iiaed, yellow-and-btue package 
of Qrape-Nuta, with your name and ad4lrcaa, to Qmpe-Nuts, 
Battle Crock, Idteh., tor membefahip pin and copy of the dub 
manunl, containing Uat of 37 nifty ftm priset. And to bavelonda 
of energy, etart eating Ompe-Nuta right emor. It hoa n win- 
abw flavor oD ita own—criap, nutUke. delidoua. Bcanasnical.

too, for two tabkapoona, with whole milk or 
ereuwn, provide more varied nouriahment than 
many a hoarty maaL (Offer expirm Dec. 31. 
IMS. 0«ud our in U. t . A.)
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f and Personal.
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r.-IUkz'a
A YOUNG PIONEER

Mu§ Kathryn Fisk of Han An"' 
gdlo was here daring the week i 
end,

Citon and UmmcttJacobs ha\ t 
bought a grocery stert u It'■ad:

Mrs. Kdwin Hrown ofJLrontt 
a visiting htr parenis, Mr. nrd 
Mrs, J, \V. Warnock.

J, A. Terri is still in hcsp;:al 
• aa reportea iu-piovta.

Mr. and-Mrs Arthar Ciulctn 
and Mrs. Everett aa\c rciuir i o 
/rum a visit to relativ»s : ri 
/rieads in Ualias.

-Miss Thelma Harr-p has rc . 
turned to Eastland with hrr sis 
tar, airs, il, C. Williams, wfc 
Wid return iaturhay.

Mrt. Eld Hoe r.rd isiri Fli.« 
Higgins were here Thursoa. 
visiting Mrs. E'. El. Chappli.fcni. 
Uat i ly .  I

.Mr, and .Mrs. Ervin llickrran 
e l  Han .Angelo was here U idres 
(jay the gueit of Mrs. ,Vagpie 
Harris, ana daughter, A. ii-s v. 
ol». our postnibsier, .N r, l!ick- 
RitB la mail aiscnbuting clotK 
B tne Su.” Angelo postoihee. He 

</avorad the Observer mlh an 
appreciated ca.i.

Mr. and Mrs D. M. .McN,ueer 
raturaec Ihursday frre a vu.t 
to their son and family w ho re 
•idi at Wichita I'al's.

Mr. and .Mrs, C. L. Feat* are 
OBonag in the cottage on Mock
ingbird Hill rect-r.tls vseaten b> 
Mr, and Mrs H. A. I'i.apple.

Jesse Lewis is having the par. 
tition wall next u  his rate rs- 
moved and interior will Ic ri- 
■toddled and doubled in space .

A light rain began fallirg at 
3 lo’ciock yesterday atteriucr 
with ibdieationa of it continu- 
Bg throughoBt the nigh t.

MayO'Turaey,
Announeeraent has been trade 

af the marriage of iMiss Virgin; 
IB Mayo of San Angelo to Lir 
Turney of Eldorado October iO, 
Kev, K f ;  Barton ef San An
gelo otheiating.

The newlyweds are at home 
in iuldorado where the grei rr is 
employed at a Kcd and NNhite 
store,

Lin is the son ox Mrs, Frank 
Turney of Chnsloval.

FRF u E
The Gladel 

of Our Freedom
By KAYMOND PITCAIILN

National Chairman 
V - ' " o /  iht RtpublU

The Supreme Court ot the Pr.ltcd 
States meets this session In Its new 
home a.’roM from the Capitol at Wash- 
Irijrton.

Peautitul sr.d Impressive, the struc- 
hirc cost some SS.OOO.CXXl to build. That, 
It has been pointed out. Is about half 
the price of a battleship.

Uut, as a defender ol our freedom, the 
Supreme Court building with all that it 
represents Is many times more valuable 
than any dreadnaughu

The battleship piards us against dan
gers from without.

The Supreme Court—as protector and 
Interpreter of the ConsUlutlon—guards 
our government and our freedom 
■gahist dangers from within.

It Is the Supreme Court that save 
“Stop" when our personal liberty or th« 
salej îarding provisions of our Constl- , 
tutlon are violated.

It Is the citadel of our freedom.

 ̂ There have been efforte—both past 
and recent — to weaken that citadel 
There have been attempts to transfer 
the powers vested in the Rupreroe Court 
to other branches of government ■ 
Flrrr.lv the people have rj îsted such 
proposals Emphatically they have dem- 
on-strated that they want no stone re- 
c '.-c from the fo.’ tre."-s that guards 
t.n *;r constitutional rights.

■\iid they are right They gaow that 
when that fortress falls, the freedom 
assured them under the Constitution • 
can piTiob with It >

Bemomber. It was the Decla.-at'on of 
Independence that won our freedom: It , 
wa-s the Constitution that preserved It; 
and U Is the Supreme Court that pro* 
tecu a.

* 'C om e o n  O v e r , 
Skinny!”

T.he Christoval Ob.‘-erver
I ’ r e s t ' n t s  t o  E a c h  S u b s - c r i b e r  

Y o u r  F I R S T

C E N T E N N I A L  
i H R I F l  S T A M P

C l ’ T  o u r  S T A M P  d n d  ]jaA c  in  y o u r  S t r m p  
l- 'o lti E \)luer.s a i v  o l R i i n ' . l  U* iit  iK o  C’ l.i i^ U )- 
v a l  O j i e r v r e r  o i i i c e ,  B u s  S t a t i o n s ,  I h o a t r e s ,  
S t o r e r i .W c i i t u r n  U n i t m , e t c .

r -v . • '

a i #

*'•1 ^  i  t h e s e  

u  ^  ;* ro:A C .V if*U E S

,̂T!iiS®\'SP&PER
OWJi t  J U . YEAR

EY, Skinny! Come on 
over an’ help me lix my

JimmiV* at the rcit lesi  aje 
. . .  tn and out of the house all 
dav . . .  and since the telephone 
is back in . .. "Gee W hu!" he 
sivs, "1 s’pcCT i’ ll never m u i  
ball games or camping trips. 
Tlie gang tan phone me.’’

V i  .«'• - ' S a
I McĈ  IL S t.'ACAJIMt. 1 Yr
* U ri'-f Rovic»i .........lYr.
, t (jTiXf IVt.tt.vcl . lYr.
* I 'lir IlsvHi fr CirdcBV 1 Yr
j HOsiE B*a.c.**Zi:;E .
f [ ' AtrM .........
* : ; r..w  !.;C)Vl«
“ i'; r';:.:...-.r .5 ,, 1C', .r. ....
» f ’ <, ̂ ,-1 '.» • . ......
jj i ' if.sM raccl
f  O.A-r tc.id i^O fs l.

When several hundred femlllee were cent to Aleeka frem the MIMIe Weet 
to settle the Metanueka Veiley, the Red Cross sent a nurse, Msdeleihe Be Fere* 
to remain with them (or a year to help protect their health. AmaiiB tk# B(*| 
friends she made were the little pioneer, Arthur Haek, 4 yeerp el< awB “gflRlB,'.

the pup who went with hie yeuwf meter teAleeto, . . J

C  Wowin’t W orld .........
□  Hcusekbld M w tatirt  .
n  Csi pvr’t Fai"<er.........
i i  FtogfW'.ije f  ermcf . . .
□  KoWi C'ftle ..............
□  lllait'ztaij’ MecSurks . 
(h  T l.s fs i ir  J-H-.rjl
!. i Tfa C 'Uf >1) I l 'T i .  . 
n  Mclh-r'; 1 -.-ic l<lr.,

' oj'hi.ti • f 7
n >**1 .*1 K * .

• K. if c .

T i l t  S IN
j i j  rr/Jo:sL r o .m m .nv

Ol i. r-i . / .a : kof ‘’ "ly a ft 'v ccnfs a dayCfnb Elects Officer?,  ̂ ,,
you car have a ttltp lionc

Final plans for .Acnievement | the business cITicc , , .  n</u.
Day, November H, were rr. .de j 
and Qifieers elected at the n.tot- ®
ing of -heChristoval Hon.el.'rr-} 
oaatration Club Monaay aliti-! 
noon at the Christoval High 
School building.

Mrs. Sam Calhcur was re
elected president cf the cluL for The 0 nerver is now befie 
the corr,ir.g year, and other? ,to prepared to do your job print- 
gerve with her are: Mrs. John iDK ttian ever before. ?end us 
WiR .̂hits, vice-president; Mrs,, yf’ ur or iers for bill heads, note

De e . b r a o s u a w , 
president of th« 

Woodmen of the World, 
wearing the robes lit 
which he was Installed 
as Rirui Ak-Sar-B«t) 
XLI. amidst tmprew lv* 
pajeaiitry, at the an* 
Dual coronation cert* 
monies held tn Omahn.

Ak-Sar-Ben (Nebrae* 
kn backwards) It ■ 
unique statewide cIvIb 
or -anirntloa. Selection 
as king Is dBlMdercd 
the highest civic honor 
bestowed within tho 
itate.

r' ,{?■* .,Y f , ' ’5 ■ "■ = V 'UI V
. ....

: ■" -----
' l i  f. r . D . ------

';,V Ai.:, —
I k

A. ' F ' * ' ^

I

h. M, Coiby, secretary .Mrs. 
Frankie Thomson, council delo- 
giie, and Mrs, C. L, Deats, re, 
porter.

The new demonstrators are: 
.Mrs, Donald McKenzie, wara- 
robe demonstrator; and Mrs. 
Lewis Hale, bedroom demon, 
strator,

The Achievement Day exhibT 
is to be held in the Aldridge i 
building and all cU b roemoersi 
and others interested in seeing' 
tH': work are invited to attend 

Reporter,

!«nd letter beads, 
als etc.

cards, circu-

Raptist Church Hervires
A. T. NIXON, I'A.STOU 

Our Sundays for preaching 
are the First and Third Sundays 
in each month.

Sunday School, 10 a. n. 
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
H.I.L", all departrr.erts, fi;30 

p. S.

‘Chcvitn’ Sandwi'.h for a Free 
Ti t at.

Texas i.s inviting tho wide 
world to get her goat in IMSfl.

Chevon (a fancy narrH frr 
goat meat) sandwichs will U> 
be distributed free of ch,orpe to 
Texas Centennial F.xprsit.cr. 
visitous, with the Tf xf.a Angora 
Raisers Association as lust,

A goat niilK.bar will aiso be 
maintained.

• loat ranchers have been sfriv 
ing for years to popularize the 
product with ir.dilferfi,t suc-

7;30 p, m.
Sunday ScrboI ufficers and 

teachers, Wednesdays at 7 p.m 
A warm welcome awaits you

The "Christoval Eats’ ’ art 
putting on th* play, "Saintly 
Hypocrits and Honest Sinners".
The play will be on S a t u r d a y ^ ^ fY ic e s .
night Nov. 16. It is a Royalty! ___ _
playanJ is oneof the best ever
piayedhere. TheCharactersare: S u b S C r i p t i O I l S  TG"
rivde Nail, August Lehmann,' • j
Re Nixon, li A chappb, , C6 1  v e c l  a t  O b s e r v c r  
Mr J t ' » llirte o f f i c e  f o r  a n v  D u b -K«Jnnedy. E.;ina H.Il, andji* . *

Chappie,
1

Wood For Sale.
Good liveoak wood cut to suit 

cook stovo or heater. See me 
or leave your order at the Ob
server olRce, Cecil DeLong,

Christox al, Texas

Depicting various dramatic 
episodes in the life of Stephen 
I'. Austin, and .summarizng his 
contribution towI'ld t) e loui d- 
ing of Texas, a pagfant com
memorating his tilth, {Novem
ber 3, 17‘J3, is being sent to al 

I . . 1  , , (Texas schools by the public
ov ♦), * if school division of the St.-itepub-

en oug t e> changid the ficify department for Texas Cen
tenni il celebriaions. Ti,e pag
eant is in five episodes and is

O Y E R  4 0 0  
P IC T U R E S

Pictures tell the story. The 
articles are short, concise, 
and fascinating. Here are a 
few subjects covered:
A rta and Craft W  ork— Aetron*
omy —'Automobtte Krpairfrif 
— Aeiatioii-'“ik)at Builckng» 
Crira of Tool^-ChcfnliHry~- 
K lu c U ic it y ^  Hom e KIa<W

ina— Ideas toMakeM oncy in 
Spare Tim e~Jigsaw\Vork—

F u fo itu ro— Hunting, Fi$l»- 
“  M o

SpanMetal Working-^ModelMak* 
in*{ -  Motiur Piet utt*^ Radio 
— Toye— Wood l\trning. 
**ff̂ rinen S0 Yom Cm 
Vndenismdtt"

r r r « S . r v T - ' ' V f  “ • inrra,.r.Service, W e d n e , d a , ^
tractive.

Now they are detern ined to

To M  Ilf Sim ple Uu^fuagm
Would yon like to kee
newdewriopmratiin f' ,_______
of cure? ’Tlie new lovenikne —
Scientific Discoveries—the aoaiid 
neeringFccts—the proRre^ IhadB’' 
tion — Radio— Electmeity—Chen 
Physics — Photography, i6lc. ? 
manyiAthcr fascinating si 
to yon rmyAh throU^ Oe  
POPULAR M&HANIK MA(

Something for Evwryoae]
Sptci,! drpartnKnts itrp t t n p M  <«a Mw V *~ *  
onftsrvan and practic:d s tv j^ ^ n . the./oato  
Whusiast h.i» a 1 or ,?,<^-<:iIo|ft)u5 (H t B a M u M

cAogazinr ev(ryone"tn your flMiiinT̂

At All Newastfuids S5e
or by SubsCTiplIee tiSoe Year 

Stop rt your IwmMonawaatMMi ,44look ovw ih. ourtyp,
•V^w#e»>IN*t,

look 9vor ik H o iM M W

P O F O iju i  i n c n A M i c e  
BMVw.OieMlt.BI H S l m . < * mo»

provetoExposlticn V siiors that 
a chevon sandwich is somethii g 
to chew over,

Posted.
All persons are forbidden to 

or trespass on myhunt, trap 
I p ror^ irty .

A da Dug I hit

based on historical facts. It be. 
gins with Stephen Austin’ sac- 
ceptance of the proposal to found 
a colt ny in Texas^andflrortrsys 
ts growth until after the revo
lution. The final episode is a 
dramatic sun msry of Texas’ 
achievements since (hat time. 
This pageant is one of a scries 
of such progrt.rr.8 Hat He de 
partmenl will sun Ij the schools 
of Texas,

FRANK C.VAN HORN
R E ALE STATE  
Notary Public

Phone 2704 P. O. Box 145 
CHRISTOVAL, - TEXAS. 

Deeds. Mortgages, Contr^ict 
Oil Leases. Bills of Sale. Wills 
Etc., written. Titles examined’ 
List your property for sgle or 
r^nt.

Robt. Massie Co
FttBcrBl DirBctors aai 

E m b m lB B ri

SuperAmbulBBCB Servire 
PhoBc 4444 Day «r Nif kt

San Angelo. Teyaa.


